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AN OPINION NO REASONDOTS AND DASIIES.

OiilheOustiuK of the Two Alder- -
why any one should

use aPICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINirY.

nieu by the Hoard.
Home days ago sum of tbe local re

BASEBALL IS'EMM.

The Record of Oilmen Played
Yeuterday.

H4T10HAL LE4O0B.

At Brooklyn:
Brooklyn 01203 0 1 1 0-- 10

Cincinnati 00040040 09
At New York:

X-- w Tork 000000000-- 0

publican here employed Jaeph B THERMOMETER
Batcbelor, Esq , and Spier Whitaker,

Send ia yoor order for Dagbi't
bait ice cream for tomorrow.

We have about V) porch end lawn
settee wbleh we will srll at ooM fortta next lu das

Thomas Mai well's.

Beef, Wine and Iron.
Have jroo tried Birdsong's beef,

win and iron? It is a line tonic, tbe
ingredients guaranteed to be tbe boat,

nd it can b bought at the North
Hide drag store fur 60.-- fall pint bot-
tle. WT51IS & KlBDSOXO,

rrecripti"n Drurgist,
ni31 445 Halifax at . cor. Johnson.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

some excellent reports
made last evening.

The Market Kent Reduced as

Stated in the Visitor.

The meeting f tbe ald-rm- en last
evening wss interesting and tbe busi-

ness was of public value. Chairman
Drewry of the street committee made

The llitpM'iiiiir4 ofa Day Told in

Little Spate.Esq., togive an opinion in the matter of that Is not accurate.
tbe ousting of aldermen PaWik tea-a- rt

and C. E. King Tb-s- e sttornevs fhe only reason we ean think of Is
Lnisville 1 00 1 0 001 0-- S tnat a stock oiy iti their opinion tbe action of tbe The State fair b gins Oct. 22J.

Mr. William Woollcott, wife andAt Boston:
Boston 0 00100110-- 8

Tests! ThermometersPiUsburg 000000100--1
daughter leave Mouday for Anbury

Park, N. J., to spend tbe summer.

board in turning out hing and Stewart
was illegal. They go on to say tha.
the return which a candidate must
make of expenses must b specill .

and not merely for general campaign

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 00010080 1 5 lifted Tom," the world famous
St. Louie 100140310-- 8 has never been kept In the city. J

We have boutfht a eood stock of ao- -
n gro musician, will beattheacademyAt Baltimore:

Baltimore 000133030--8

Spectacles Lost.
Half glass, gold frame to boo nver

eara. Finder will pleave at Lnnis-den- 's

atore and be an tably rewarded.
j'4 J. C. 8. Lumhdbh.

of music next Thursday evening. curate ones and soli at reasonable
purposes, snd that the latter return
is an evasion of the law, which theyChi. ago 01010404 0--10 pricesMr. and Mrs J. b. Batcbelor haveAt Washington: say was enacted t secure fair elect

Washington 0 THOS. He0 3
1 0

1 0 3 0 0-- 5
0 5 0 1 0- -8

gone to Petersburg where tomorrow
oue of her uepuews will be ordained aCleveland 0--Thomas & Maxwell Has just received

large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronohioal
lung troubles.

p riest. BRINGS & SONS!
Mr. Hal Witherepoon resigned as

police olticar last evening. He is to
be put ia charge of tbe lighting of

RALEIGH,
N. C. . '

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
attacheable mattresses a specialty.

ions and prevent tbe improper and
illegitimate use of money by candi-

dates. They set forth further that if
failure to make returns properly
causes forfeiture uf fflce then tbe
democratic aldermen bare also for-

feited theirs. Tbey do notsav in their
opiuion what is the proper rem-d- y or
inauner of ouxting, but Mr. Wbititker
said today it was by quo wan-aut-

proceedings brought by the attorney
general.

street lamps.

SOUTH KB LIAUUK.

At Montgomery:
Montgomery 30300011 0 6
Atlanta 0000100SO4

At Memphis:
Memphis 00003003 10Nashville 0403 0 010 7

At Little Hock:
Lttle Hock 00016013 010
Hvansville 06045031 018

At Chatanoora:
Cbatanooga 01000 0 0103New Orleans 01000040 0 5

an eicellent report. It recommended

tbepatingof tbe streets around the
cspitol square; the state and city to

divide the cost. Property owners
will then psy their proportion to tbe
city. The cost to the latter will be
$2,500, and $15,000 of work will be

done. The report was on motion of
aldermen Hoover adopted.

The police are to be furnished with
new helmets, whistles and badges.
Daring May 62 whites and 44 negroes
were arrested, 27 on various charges
of diuukenness. j

The market committee reported that
it bad reduced the rent of stalls for
butchers ten per cent and huckster
stalls twenty per cent, thus causing

tbe annual increase to be a little
more than $100 more than that re-

ceived for all ths market rents before
the recent improvements.

An ordinance were then adopted as
follows: No wagons after Jan. 15 allow-

ed to retail produce about tbe market,
without license, and the lioense shall
be $10 for two horse wagons and $5.00

for one-hor- vagous, or produce
brought in any other manner.

A telephone is tube put up at Pullen
park, so as to give prompt police ser
vice. The fire committee made a re-

port that it had arranged to allow the

For Sale.
A handsome walnat folding bed

cost $85 0, very little used. Upper
part a bok case with glass dour and
ornaiuen'ed top. AIho tester top
mahogany bedstead, posts elegantly
carved and a t'hickering piano with
rose-woo- d case. Apply to Southern
Kxpreas office'. ja5

HOW THEV HTAND.
Won Lost Per. Ct.

Pittsburg, 25 14 641
CiDcinuati, 21 17 553
Chicago, 24 16 600
Clevwlnid. 21 16 568
Phila. 18 17 514
Boston, 1 13 594
Baltimore, 18 14 563
New York, 19 17 528
St. Louis, 15 24 385
Brooklyn, ltt 19 457
Washington, 15 21 417
Louisville, 6 29 171

tiil'id) eveuiuf services at 6o" clock

at Central M. E. church. Subject:
"i 'ine diiigerous doctrines that are
being taught in lU'eigh."

Mr. Jul U. Medliu who has for
some time been in Columbia, S. I'., re-

turned to this city today much im-

proved iu health.

The Cliri.-ttiu- Advocate now takes a

band editorially in the silver battle,
by advising its readers to ascertain
how the bankers will vote and then
vote just tbe other way.

Rev J. L. Foster will speak to men

iu the parlor of the Y, M. C. A. Sun-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Music, led

by an orchestra. All men cordially
iuvited. Ice water and fans.

Thus far reports have been re-

ceived by the state superintendent of

public instruction of the names of 75

of the 90 new county examiners. In

a number of these cases the former
county superintendent is appointed
to the newly-create- d oiHce.

Shoe have advanced in price from
2").! to 50o a pair, we have not adanc-e- l

oar price. Buy bet'ure we do.
Woollcott St Son.

All Kinds of Plant3 for Sale
1 have any quantity of all sorts of

plants and also livsh vegetables for

THEY FA YOU SILYKU.

The Bimt'talists 11 ml it Meeting

last Evening-- At

the citizens' mass meeting here
last night to choose delegates to the
bimetallic conference at Memphis, M.

T Leach presided and Hal. V. Ayer
was seoretary. Fifty persons were
present. E. C. Stnitb, Esq.,

of the democratic state executive
committee, offered resolutions demand-
ing free and unlimited coinage, ap-

pealing to men of all shades of politi-

cal opinion to join in the demand,
silver coinage to be the over-

shadowing question and calling on all
to unite on a friend of silver coinage

5. 1
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The sale of tbe Watson property,
which has been divided into lots, will
beresumedout.be premises immedi-
ately south of the colored deaf, dumb
a.nd blind asylum on Tuesday next. insane asylum to connect with : the

j June 11th, at 11 a. m. Tbe Watson
mansion will also be sold. The prices
brought at the former sale show that
great bargains can be obtained.

city fire alarm telegraph and to put
up two alarm boxes.

The justified bonds of W. B. Huteh-ing- s

for $50,000 as treasurer; J. G.

eaiH at my store, crn-- r West Jones
and North Dawson streets.
jV3 m R. M. Utzmas.

How to Have a Beautiful
Lawn.

Cat the srrnfs high to dry weather
and low in wet w ther. bnt always
nn sharp mower, and whio von
want. I' phrppD d be pore to send It
to T F Brochwell ho will make It
CO 1 "at it did when new Fenum
h"rlhae 'omp'ete machinery for
prndlng and sett fog thes mechlu
Hliop 8'8 nuth Kaifsbnrystreet. near
new opera house. 7 m

m ---

Linen and duck suits to order.
Woollcott & H m,

MercVant tailors

for president. Mr. Smith said the
resolutions were those of the demo

Brown for $25,000 as commissioner i f
Mrs. James McKimmtn and fourerotic state committee, with all poli-

tics stricken out. becausce there was no
politics in this question.

Secretary of state Coke said the

Trunk and Bag Department
A new shipment of Kouutree roller

tray trunks Ladies flit-to- p water-
proof cnvas trunk'. Gladstone bags,
tine grain grips, traveling cases and
telescopes. Complete assortment and
clone pi .ces.

W H. A li S 'loi ker A Co.

Lost.
Lost on Thursday night a gold link

Clateliine Pin. Rewsrd at this of

resolutions ought to give 16 to 1 as

sinking fund, C. D. Heart for $10,000

as chief of police and W. Z. Blake
for $5,000 as street commissioner were

accepted.
The license of all the old liquor

saloons were renewed save that of At-

las G. Denton.
The widening of Fayetteville street,

below the Centennial school, and the

tbe ratio, and declared he was in full

children and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
B. Battle and two ebildren left today

for Wrightsville. The ladies and

children will spend a month at Capt
E. W. Mannings attractive hotel there.
Miss Eiiza Primrose and master F. C

Olds also left today, and will spend

the summer at the same resort.

Marshall Carroll has expended

$5,771 for witness fees at the recent

sympathy with them. ShirtsMr Hal.. W. Ayer, editor of the Chu
p f.t la-- . i t "H D.t cost for

1 tie nex V rijiv- - tt
Th-.,i- - & v. ell's c.asian. appealed to all silver men to

un'te and put party prejudi es entire
extension of Morgan street west were

ly aside, and declared that otherwise
referred to the street commsttee.

Fruit jir. jelly rumble's, eroekery,
plassvare and ttnwire, cheap for
C:ll st Win 1L0O1T & Son's.

nothing could be done. term of the United states uircuit court.
Policeman lal Witherspoon's resig

fice fur t'a return, b

All Colors.
Tuesday next, at our pecial sale of

12; organdies, one dy only, for 5u
l T. Swindell.

Otho Wilson said he favored the He had no money f r this purpose
resolutions and also favored biuietnlnation was accepted, ana Marur.

Thompson elected to fill the vacancy and so borrowed 'the above-name-

amount. There is still due $2350,
An ordinance was adopted making

whi h cannot be paid until after jui
ism ; that all debts were contracted
under it and ought to be paid for un-

der it.

For Sale.
Blx r"om house, well locatt-d- , offer-e- d

cheap. ,
Building lots Two lots in good lo-

on lity, cheap and on easy terms Ap-

ply to John Nichols, agent, No. 8
V est Martin street. je6 3t

the fine $5 for jumping on street cars
eicept for the purpose of riding and 1. He expended $2,500 for other

purposes. This was sufficient for all
B. C. Beckwitb, of the

Thursday, June 1 1th,
is the only day you uan buy those
lovely 12 ; French organdies for 5c at

D. T. Swindell's.

rnm,iutt save those of witnesses. Ofpaying the fare.
The street car company, was in

-P
the latter there were 614.

structed to remove the unused track
democratic state committee, favored
the resolutions, saying he had worked
for Cleveland, but would never work

for him again, nor for any New Eng

from Hargett street and put the street
in good condition. In Brooklyn only 28 per cent of the

population is native born of American

Great bargains in luce curtains,
towels, counterpanes at

Woolloott A Bon's.

Another lot of matting to be sold
a? factory prices at

Thomas & Mrx .'rs.
land or New York man unless theyWeather for Tomorrow.

For North Carolina: Sunday fair.
parents.

The cotton insect pest is now rewere for free silver.

Popular
styles and
Prices.
75, me, $1
and up
Gome
befoe the
as'ortiii'iits
are picked over.
W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

' "SWINDELL'S
5 cent Special Sale.

We will plaoe on sale next Tuesday
thuse beautiful French flowered or

The ratio of 16 to 1 was inserted in ported from several farms in Alawarmer.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi bama It is the most destructive onethe resolutions. They were adopted

and the chairman authorized to select
delegates.

cinity: Sunday fair; slightly warmer, my that has yet appeared and the

farmers are greatly alarmed.Monday fair, warmer.
The Charlotte Observer today pubLocal data for 24 hours ending 8

the Armenian is no near
lishes the following head over the

er settlement than ever. The Torka. m: Maximum temperature, 77;

minimum temperature, 56; rainfall report of the meeting : " My God, Ab- -
ish government has declined to enter-

tain the guarantees of reform whicho.oo. ernathy. ' at Raleigh.
Tbe Democratic-Populi- st fusion. A

Reliable Goods at "Off Prices" Saves
TDDTSTkA.JEIS.

True Econcmists will Car, fully Consider 0 ur
Clearance Sales Curino this Week. 4

PROFITS SQUANDERED,
Oar entire stock ftf Imported and A nerio; ii Woolen Dr ss Goods, wi h

ont exception, to be sold at COST price to cash bayers We do this to fuclll-ta'- e

a swift clearing oat of as aiooh sticli as possible before taking inventory

Black and Mourning Grood
Smooth surface, fancy weaves or rough effects, figured, (striped or plain

woven All the standard grades and fashionable materials of the day,
po'd the year round. Bay now srd e.ice the rerniWs profit.

One and onlv one in a town WE ARE THAT ONE who handler
that justly celebrated 'itiimiaM U- e of ladi. s flo footwear known as

1 Elegant shape, perfect fitting, highest in style, low- -

were demanded by the powers.
bimetalio' meeting of fifty in whichInteresting Services.

The children's day will be observed Chambers Smith, B. C. Beckwith, Octy Yesterday afternoon the following

appointments by president Clevelandtomorrow morning at the Presbyterian

church. The exercises will begin
t'oke. Mid Leach, Hal. Ayer and Otho
A'ilson are indistinguishable ' all were anuounced: Secretary of state

Richard Olney, of Massachusetts; atpromptly at 11 o'clock with service by

the children of the infant class. The
shades of political opinion' get togeth-

er for sure all hands marching to toruey-genera- l, Judson Harmon, of

Ohio. The latter is a resident of Cin-

cinnati, For some years he was judge
pastor Rev. Dr. Daniel will deliver an Memphis under Marion Butler's ban

appropriate address. ner other things in the Raleigh cor

gandies. Sile commences at 9 a. m.
nd continues until all are sold.

These goods are well worth 12.;, and
you will think so when you see them.
They are pretty and sheer and are in
all colors and designs.

We make this great sacrifice sale
because on examining tbe goods we

found them to be slightly imperfect.
Hence we sell you on next Tuesday

of the court of common pleas and be- -
.. . i a T r : -, HERWOOD'S

OLID ?fl in price, none better.
Service'hoes. J every pair warranted.

came tne neoa oi a law urui. no i

said to be one of the foremost lawyers

of tbe country.LJfWU IC TU TC 0 Burt ,n1 PacKards flue sboes Prince Al

Chinese Blown to Pieces.

HoKO Kono, June 6 Formosa is

still in a ferment. The native quarter
of Taiphf has been burned. During

the conflagration a magazine exploded

and killed 90 Chinese.

R. G. Dunn & Co's weekly review of 12 organdies for 5c. If you mis
this special sale you will regret it.

trade today sajs that tide of busi
D.-T- Swindell.

11VJVT U 1 111J f Herts and Southern Ties combine.luxary with
con'ort, an Ideal Hot Veotber Drees Shoe for gentlemen. Prioe $850.

Keen shoppers and judges of quality will recognize some advantage In

this offering and will avail themselves of this opportunity for present and
future wants.

C A. SHERWOOD Sc CO- -

ness is rising with surprising rapidity.
The gain has gone far and so fast is

some branches that the more conserva
Oar millinery stock is still complete.

We receive daily new styles in shape
and sailors. Woollcot.t & Son.tive fear it may not be continued, but

respondence this morning, but noth-

ing worth mentioning alongside that
meeting last night."

The Observer, which is a "gold
bug" paper, the silver men say, also
has the following editorial : "Wasn't
that a beautiful mess at Raleigh

last night! Smith and
Beckwith, of the demo-

cratic state executive committee; Octy
Coke, democratic secretary of state,
and Mid Leach, all mixed up with Hal.
Ayer, editor of ' Butler's Caucasian,
and Otho Wilson, of Gideon's band.

My God, Abernethy I' We are as-

tonished at Chambers Smith. 'Ail

shades of political opinion;' well,

yes."

There will be a meeting of the grad-

uates of the A. and M. college, Mon

the period of dullness which comes in

Odd Fellows "Triple Link Xcur-sion- "

to Norfolk July 3d. Go with

them and enjoy the 4 h in Norfolk,

Old Point, Baltimore or Washington.

Cheap rates all through.

Monday Mr. Charles D. Beubow

12 for 5.
12 cent organdies for 5, Tuesday

nest, at D. T. Swindell's.

"Imported direct from the Bast." De-

scribes our stook to a "iV

Wfi OFFM !M WflSK

the beginning of the tea season one
poond of choicest

BLEND V

now of the Park will become a clerk

at the Yarboro, and Mr. James Sneed

now of the Benbow at Greensboro will

each market after an unusual rise
brings as yet nothing like a corres-

ponding decline. The demand for
money expands and wages are increas-

ed. Cotton mills are doing well. Im-

proved conditions are being reported
throughout the south.

Summer complaint and bowel trou-
bles quickly relieved by Hicks

Blackberry Cordial, 25c a

Special Sale,
Beautiful French organdies, slight-

ly imperfeet, but good, worth 13o.
Special sale Tuesday next for 5s.

D. T. Swindell.
succeed him at the Park.

pniiR Yesterday Mr. Graham Haywood

caught a 93 pound turtle In Mr. N. G.

Whitfield's lake on Wlnut creek. HeTE1 V Did You Ever
he.tr of such a thing? 12 Freaoh or
gaadies for 5o, next FiieUiir. itd, r. siudeir.

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
chapel, to form an alumni associa bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers' dragays the data "1825" was out In his

store. .ad 8 lbs Granulated Sugar for 60o.
JJt&Ui i. BALL. tion. ".


